
Diagnostics: The number of procedures:

▪ Consultation and supervision by a physician throughout the program (initial examination, 
dynamic checkup with interpretation of tests, final consultation with recommendations)
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▪ "Edem" laboratory screening: analysis of protein metabolism, inflammatory markers, 
liver and kidney tests, deficiency states
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▪ Neuro- and cardio-resistance body diagnostics (cardiac check) ____________________________________________________________ 1

 
Recovery procedures: 

▪ Detox complex
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▪ Physical therapist session  ______________________________________________________________________________________________ 1
▪ Oxygen-hydrogen barotherapy with chromotherapy (5 sessions) / 

hypoxytherapy with electromyostimulation (7 sessions) chosen by the doctor during the initial consultation
 

 
▪ Local Recover Spa Ritual    ____________________________________________________________________________________________ 1

The recovery program helps reboot the body’s energy resources quickly by using medical and scientific developments in 
preventive (predictive) medicine. After a clinical survey, a targeted examination, and laboratory diagnostics, the supervising 
physician establishes the causes of premature exhaustion or increased loss of energy and provides recommendations on how to 
restart the body’s energy stations — the mitochondria. A nutritionist will suggest a type of diet that helps compensate for acquired 
micro- and macronutrient deficiencies in a natural way.

Our proprietary approach allows your body to immerse itself in a state of relaxation and restoration of resourcefulness using a 
medical perspective. 

Dietetics and nutrition: 

▪ Healthy Life nutrition menu
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▪ Detox phytotherapy   
▪ Vitamins and microelement selection according to physical condition and deficiencies  

  

Additional options: 
  

  
  

  
  

« R E C OV E RY  P RO D U C T I V I T Y»  P RO G R A M
7 days

The total investment in your health:
78 634 UAH

Note:
- The Program cost excludes accommodation.  

  
 

 

EDEM CLINIC
U K R A I N E

▪ Visiting a SPA zone (a swimming pool, a gym, a Roman sauna, a bath, a Finnish sauna, armchairs hammam,
a hydromassage mini swimming pool, Swiss shower (circular shower), Kneip track, an ice fountain and a phytobar)   

▪ Group fitness training classes (Scandinavian walk, training with Black Roll, 
aquaaerobics, TRX, Bit Zone, morning gymnastics, Fly yoga)  

 ▪ No floating accommodation rate

#edemyouself    #edemclinic    #detoxofmind
dr_bashkirtsev


